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Milwnukee~Downer

College

Ht.JRRj•H !
Have you heard the
news? But of course"you•
ve hen.rd the news.
Northwestern Chorus is
coming to Do1.m er on Friday, February 10, n.nd
trhat 1 s more, they're
stayinP. till Saturday!
Theylll arrive about
4 P.M., just in time to
practice ui th our O\l'll
choruo \7ho will join
them in several numbers
in the concert Friday
evening. Tickets are
50¢ for students, $1
for visitors.
Follo"i7ing the concert,
Social Commi ttec has
made arrangements for a
dance (complete ~ith a
three piece dance band)
and a ~ffet sup~er --ham, rolls,relishes,and
coffee.
The dance 3-nd
buffet are open to Downer students, their
de.: tee, ;;;.nd, of cour~e ,
the ~embers of the
Northweotern Chorus.
McLaren inma.tes uill
move to Holton for Friday night, t':}rnine;. their
roo~s over to the Northrtestern men.
Mr. Casselman t1ill also· be
ste.yinr:; in McLaren. Saturd''·Y ·~'lornine;, breal(fn.st ,,· .rill be sened at
8 A.. I- ' . ~or both the
Chorus and Do':Vller 1 s
dorm students.
Dr.Johnson has :?.l~:Ja.ys
felt that Do•;rner needs
more contacts with what
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is
to

sometimes refe't't"ed
as " t~e outside
~orld" , a.nd he is backine; this proje9t ";ith
his approval and an appropriat1ori of ~200. .
Lecture Comrni ttee ha.s
also appropriated $200.
We hope that all Downer
students will sur.-port
the project by attending the concert,and the
c:l.e.nce and buf :et.
This is a selden opportuni ty in the annals
of Hilwoukee-Do"rmer Col ..
lee;e. If this undcrtakinG is a success, there
-r:rill be many similar
ones in the future. For
exa.mple, Wisconsin University 1 e Men's Glee
Club would like to come
here for a concert, and
porha~s next year an arrungement similar to
this one· can be made
~ith them.
The establishmcnt of a precedent
of social . interchange
would be most benefioin.l to us.
t
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NEW LIFE
The dormitories may
nou have the udvanta.gc
of tr:o ne"T regulation ~-·
set up by n~sidence Com
m1 ttee r3.nd approved by
Hr. Johnson •.
One of these ~ent in:
to effect last •7eekcnr1,
Audrey Shumacher moved
that men be allowed in
the dorm1 tortes until
clooing time , '17hich
means 11:30 P. 'M. ,'Tcekdo.ys and 12:30 A, r.~ . on
Friday and Saturday ::1.nd
1:00 A.~. on Friday and
Sa turdny for those
~~; irls
taldne; one o•clock permissions. This
discontinues the old
11:30 P.~. ruling for
every night. 1:lr. Johnson adaed the provision
that e:~tartine; in Septcm·
ber of 1956, Freshmen
~ill abide by this sume
ruling only in rela~ion
to their hours a.s stated in the Blue Book.
Another ruline; uhich
is n. convenience for
the cl.ormitory girls . was
passed. T1,is ruling is
t..,_at girls traveline;
within a 50 mile Tac11us
of Hilwaukce do not
neer:1. to ha~e '.7hi te
slips si:;ned. The ol :,
:r'..lline; for traveline;
outside ~.'ilwaukee C'ounty has therefore been
nullified.
A third chane;e ~as .
~l~c de ~·.rhich affects only
the p;irls in dcLaren.
(cent. on p .s , col.l )
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Milwaukee-Downer
Merrill Hall ·
Milw~ukee, Wis.
Dear Sis,
Well, here it comes
again - the bane of
every red-blooded college student. I wonder
what this year's will
be like? The on~ last
year was a snap;
too ·
bad I didn't pass it.
Oh, vrell, not · ev&~yone
is affqrded the opportunity to take a conditional. By nory you've
probably concluded tha~
I am in the midst of
taking a final exam.
You know those semi-annual events which are
sponsored by every student-loving ptof, bless
their derll' intellectual

he~rts,
Perhaps you
said to us in his noat
think it strange that I sincere voioe, "I know
take time out to write you'll all ·pass this
you, but I do owe you a little test. Take your
letter, and besides , tine ~nd don't worry
concentrating on the
about not finishing the
exam question would
last t~enty pages, ~.
only make me nervous, Sotto voice, ltAnyone TI"hr
and then where would I
doesn't finish the last
be?
twenty pages ~ill auto~
I wonder 111hen the old natica.lly fail. 11 I igboy is going to pass
noted this last re~ark.
out those innocent look- Excuse ~e for ~ nornent
ing sheets of paper?
ryhile I look over the
Some profs, you know, test. . . . . ...
have the exams laid out
Five g~ueling rninutes
on the desks for the later •••••••••
studentsJ ~hich is very
Well, after the inconsiderate of.·them, I
i tial shopk was over,
must say! Many of my
during ryhich time oy
colleagues are in such life flashed across ~Y
a state that ~ould rend- brain as if I ryere
er them unable even to going domn for the thirc
stagger up to the front tice and I got the unof the room to get the
reasonable notion that
exam,
perhaps I should have
Finals used to make studied after all, I reme shudder until I
signed myself to settle
learned the secret of down to ~hat ~ill protaking themoit is real- bably prove to be ju~t :
ly quite simple - relax- another dull two hours.
ation, That's right, at
Half an hour later •••
least that's ~hat I
Thought I'd take a
keep telling myself.
break, only since ~hey
Take the final I'm a- don't serve coffee I'm
bout to write, for ex- hav~ng a cigarette,
ample, (and I wish some Very relaxing, so they
one would, take it,that say.After taking a deep
is,) I didn't study one drag, I blew s~oke in
iota for it; I don't
the prof's face. While
believe in it, not w~en he ~a turning blue, I
there are other more im- took. the opportunity to
portant things to do.
describe the Middle
Ordinarily I ryould be
~gee. Sounds
pretty
quite upset over this
good, too. Oh ,oh ,on~y·
matter of inadequate
tryenty Dinutes left and
preparation, but not now.five centuries to_go:
I spent the preceding
Best I start writing,
hour in a very sensible
~rite soon,
manner, not in cr?mming,
Your ever-loving
but in exercising,~hich
Sis,
helps me to relax.
Fa"':lsti
I had to l augh at the
prof~ Just before pass(cont. p.3,col,l)
ing out the exa~ .n. he
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5. Becau's e there· -i s
.
Wh~t do you say? · I .
r..1ore roon there i .s ·-9-_lso · say py .vote is for taknor.e ventil~t.fon which . ·ing · Snack Bar back upNext day
.is greatly .. appreciated stairs.
. , ...
P. s.
by sr..1okc;r;s and non-sl!lo.A;ffirpatively
The prof sai~ cy exan k~rs alike.
.
yours,
ryas nothing to save for~
Betts (please,
posterity,. but that ne
only Betts:
6.' This ~lso le ~ves Ha~
would pass ne if I pro- thorn lounge ~uch quiet-•
nised never' to take the er for·· the city ~tu-:- .
course again·. '
dents· who -.'1'79.nt to atJJdY
( ¢r' sl·e ep)' do":77l there.
LETTER
(cent .. froz:f' p. 2, col. 3)

.

·.

'it T·h:e ter.1pera tu·r e ·· is .

3.lso .r.:1Ubh

More :~.dap

To the Editors,

t~ble.

Why the . zr.oving·? wliat
I I r..1 talking a 'bout . is
the !!love of the Sna.ok
Bar . back to ~he basement. I haven· ~'t heard
any re~sons why " it ...
should be . back dowstairs. It seens . as
though . everyone . ~s ,..
glad to have it UPstairs.
BrieflY·: , here ar~ rrry
reasons for .· :'Wantipg it
m9ved back upstairs.

8. · It's :31lso lo·t ·s! :~16e:t

I

'

.

~·.

.

.

.

if 't'Je vr.J,nt . to br.ing· a
WHAT'' LL . YOU HAvE?
fellow : .i nto the Snack
;. Bar:·. to: :br:i.pg·. hirJ '\ lP- ... jn books ., . we
A
stairs instead of tak- oox· to:· receive youJ; Slli/-:,· j.ng h:i.r'ldownstairs to
gestions for :.the .Browthat tiny roor.1.
· . ~ing Collec:t:ion . has.
.
,. · ·
· ·
.
: 'be_en placed in· ·. the. ·L ib; 9. Might 'I ' also :. say
;·, ra-ry, and the 'L ibrary.
. tha:t · for people who · ·a re J10r!ll':li t.tee will:. be meet-.
a·l ways tn .. a hurry ~tts . :· ing :soon. ~o deQide whicr
.lo_ts faste.r . to . run up :: s 'e l.e ctiops.. should, be. ·.,
half a doz..en. sta~rs and ' p\iropased. So ' ·,h urrY wi tJ
· ba..ok doi'm t~an · to , · ;., · · . .YOUJ": lists of "~ooks .
. .traspe all the way .down I'd ~ike To Read." What
1. It 1 s alot easfer . f'or to the basecient ·and oook.ever. it is,, :(roo . . Sci11 our" Ella. We f d hat.e . to
.. . .
ence Fiction · and ZUlu
see h~r . hav_!9·.. to leave :. ). t The
complaint.
. Etymology to .H is:torioal
because of all the
I ve heard. ·about .h aving Ror.mnces and · the latest
s~airs.
Snack Bar · 'tipsta.irs is · Cartoons~ • :. frot:n Oharl.e e
that there is no .: ice .A'dams .· to Ernest . Herning2. W'i th it upstairs
cream ther:e, However,
way', O.r.op : in with your
Ella can keep it .open Etla ·has . s:a id
that
· pre,t erences, and let us
longer, ~hioh she loves thei-t;l.,: is room upstairs
know.
to do for her Kimberly
for _ th~ freeZ'.er, if.it
The Bookworms
g~rls.
: is d,e cided to le ~we
the ·. Snack Bar there.
3. It sure is more conThis move ryould also
venient to have the
be r'ininoi~lly · exp~~U
Snack Bar open "'!henever ent as Ella, by ·:Ice~ptng
w~ want it.
Sns,ck Bar open lopg"er,
would be m~k-;ingmore ·
.
'
.
4. There Is so much more noney for ·s ..-B. Also by
roor.l that no one has. to .having ice cream up;..
feel croPded and sq31ash... stairs she. _c ould sell
ed into a small room.
it at noo~ anQ make even
more ooney.

ne"ln.

only·.

'~~~~J
susr£NSE
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VISITORS
Do you ha il from Gl ~ s
coe, Xy., Rockford,Ill,,
or Roanoke, y-a. ?
Hovr
~bout Rhinelander, Wiso,
Chicago,Ill.,or Da yton,
Ohio?
Whatever the case, --Do~er ha s several little we ekly visitors who
can cla i c a ilegiance to
these parts. ~hese here'to-fore- unknown guests,
uho are greeted with so
nuch accl 'l im by Doryner
girls, are replaced or
sonetines joined · by
~ore of their kind.
Often others from Iron
!~t. ,Mich. ,Cre?ton ,I o ~a ,.
~ro~sville,Texas, or
~uskegon,Mich~, drop 1n.
Lots of these travelers
~ re Wisconsinites; Mil~ aukee,Madison,LaCrosse,
}reen Bay, Oskosh, ~nd
~enosha a re just a few
1f their ho~e towns.

' Puzzeled?
Before any
?ne starts casting know~ng glances at her best
friend- these guests
tren't hiding under the
~eds, in the closets, or
~n the bureau drawers.-~·n fact,
all can be
:ound in the familiar
~ed house in ~hich they
~oide - but not for longl
~oo nany students in- ··
i~lge iu tbe ~ause tba~
~'efreshes!

. That 1 s Right! -They
ire COKE BOTTLES ., •••
~ nd anyone can view
;heir point of departure
)Y turning them upside
iown.

LUNA

WORLD TOPICS

"Should Red 0hina be
Dot1Tler ha s been tnvited to The Uni ted Nat- a dr:.~ i tted to the. United
Nations?« qill be the
ions A.ssm:1bly at Bloorltopic of a debate beington, Indiana, on
t vreen Rear Ad1:1iral ElMarch 2,3,4 • Indiana
University is sponsor- lis ~charis and Georg'
v. Denny,Jr. to be hel '
ing the Assenbly and
February 9, at 8 P. M.
over fifty other colin the auditoriuo of
leges fron. the niduestWisconsin State Colleg<
ern states will be parSome questions to be
ticipatingo DoTiner:s
considered within this
delegates are Yvonne
debate are:Would admieFogg, Barbara Bently,
sion of Communist Chine
Dorie Distell, and Mary
to the UN drive a wedg€
Ann Treutle. To date
between Moscow and Pelthey have not been inforned of ryhat country
ping? Would it open
the door to western obthey ~ill be representservers? Would it ening~~
able
the free world to
"'' 1'he University of vlisconsin is also sponso:i--· influence the Chinese
ing a Student United Na- people? And finally ; .
tions Conference. This
is our support of Natconf erence in Madison
ional China justified1
The participants in
is scheduled for Harch
23,24,25 0 One hundred
this debate are well
fifty schools ~ ill : be
qualified to handle
attending from five mid- thi~ timely question.
western states, The Dow- Admiral Zacharias (USN,
Ret.} was in charge of
ner plans f9r this conpsychological radio war
ference haven't been
made as yetG Last year
fare against the JapenDiane Heinz,Yvonne Fogg, e se high co :11.m~nd during
and ~!a.ry Ann Treutle at- the closing phases of
tended and represented
•orld War Two. He had
written a documented
Cuba.
history of the cold war
titlea "Behind Closed
Doors" and a beet eeller "Secret Mission.ft
George V.Denny,Jr.,
uho will debate Admiral
IHE P~OPL£
~charias, is the founder and original moderator of "America's
Toun Meeting of the
A 1r 11 !, a radio program
of news worthy de~tes.

Tft~ J3Kl Rf~q~
:5

CH01CE
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(cont. from p,l,col.3)
It was passed that
there may be smoking in
the McLaren date parlor
and living room as
there is in Holton Hall,
McLaren. has its new
7ecord player, It was
purchased as a memorial
to Miss Elizabeth Rossberg, the head of MeLaren Hall from 1935 to
1955, The record player
is a console model, a
magnasonic high fidelity phonograph by Magnavox. Jane Weigand gave
instructions on how to
use it at the last
House Maeti:r.goThe girls
are using their own records n~w but are plan-.
ing on getting some records for the dormitory.
A't the last meeting Darlane Pykonen was author~
ized to select a me~orial plaque for.the phonograph, inscribed to
Miss Rossbergo

~ .

TOWN NEWS

DOUBLE MEANING

NEW LIFE

Until
January 29,
there ~ill be some confusion on.campus as to
what the letters MDO
stand for~
They have
taken on another meaning since the Mid'I'Test
Designer
Craftsmen
Show is in Chapman Memerial Library.
Thirty artists have
contTibuted 73 items,
~ith fabrics comprising the largest part
of the show.
On the
stairs. to the gallery
is a preview of the
exibit,
Of the three
materials, the center
one of +ight beige is
beautiful in its aimplicity. As one turns
to the gallery, a refreshing green and
white fabric ~ith delica~e design and fine
texture catches the
eye. There are three
~eaves done ~~th reeds.
or bamboo,
all of
them strikihg •.
Interesting patterns
have been achieved
with bold colors in
the three pieces of
glass,
Other media used in
these expressions of
contemporary life ~ere
silver, ceramic, ~nd
enamel,

Arthur Honegg~r's orG
torio "King David 11 1t'Ji ~. ·1
be presented ~unday an~
Monday, January.29 and
30, at 8:10P.M. at
Temple Emanu-Elo Admission will be bf card
only and these cards
mqy be obtained without
charge b~ sending a
self-addressed envelope
to Oratorio Committ~e,
East Kenwood Slvdo ,Milwaukee 11, Wisconsin,

QUICK SNAP
It's not so much that
being affected is effective, but it took a member of Miss Hadley's
Freshman cromposition
class to really effec~
tively affect------Well, it was Dee Knop!
who proclaimed with a
flourish to Miss Hadley
and the class that
11
Dr~m9.
and English
teachers are so affected,11

C4B!JR£T

